
  

 
 
 

 

 Fully-automated Stainless-steel & epoxy 

 3-megapixel native 16-bit - 65,536 gray levels 

 Uvipure® included License-free software 

 

 2-year full manufacturer warranty - 10-year maintenance support  

 
Ultimate high-end Gel Documentation system - ideal for image acquisition, visualization, 
quantification and documentation. Infinite choice of applications: 

 DNA/RNA stained gels such as Ethidium Bromide, DNA/RNA assay, colonies, and safer gel 
stains as SYBR Green®-Safe®-Gold®, GelGreen®, GelRed®, SYPRO Ruby®…  

 Gel & blot markers, Petri Dish, colonies, stains - Stain-free® enabled & other precast gels 

 Optional stained protein gels such as Coomassie® blue, safe dyes, silver-stain® gels… 

 
Included illumination modes:  Optional illumination modes: 
trans-UV 312nm trans-blue illumination 
epi-white uniform LED light trans-white illumination 
 
16-bit scientific-grade camera ideal for quantification – 65,536 shades of gray 
3-megapixel true native resolution – 6-megapixel extended image resolution 
Camera high-speed USB technology for faster image capture and download 
4.0 OD dynamic range 
 
f/1.2 lens aperture 
Fully automated system: lens, focus, zoom, lighting… 
 
Slide-out, built-in UV transilluminator (large choice) with positioning clip 
Special Uvipure® technology included (no visible UV bulbs and no additional filter(s) required) 
Full door aperture and darkroom access 
1-position filter wheel with emission filter F-590 included 
D-tech” ultimate robust darkroom concept, including:  

 Stainless-steel made, covered with chemical-resistant Epoxy paint 

 Fully computer-controlled darkroom 

 UV security auto switch-off and over-heat automatic 2-minute UV switch timer 
L-tech” automatic light control concept: 

 Automatic epi-white light on/off switch at door opening/closing or selecting “preview 
mode” or “exposure in visible” 

 Automatic UV on/off switch when selecting “UV fluorescence” exposure mode  
 
License-free & unlimited-users Uvitec-1D® software 
“One-touch” fully-automated image acquisition process 
Auto-exposure, manual-exposure and serial modes available 
3D and 3D-live view modes, after or during image acquisition 
Image enhancement, annotation, illustration and comparison 
1D molecular weight (MW, volume…) & quantification 
 

 UV transilluminator protection screen 

 UV>White-light conversion screen 

 UV>Blue-light conversion screen 
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